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AND, WHEREAS, party of the third
part has Hold a large amount of the cap-

ital stock of party of the' second part,
and whereas party of the third part has
constructed v portion of tho irrigation

system contemplated in uaid contract
"ExhibitB"and is now engaged in the

AND WHEREAS, upon the 28th day

of December, 1900, party of the third
part hereto, entered intoa certain agree-
ment with party of the first part hereto,

whereby party of the third part agreed
to deliver to party of the first part a
sufficient amount of certain waters ap-
propriated, owned and diverted or to be

in the future appropriated or diverted
by the party of the third part from the
Coloradu Hiver to enable party of the
first part to furnish water for the irri-
gation of certain lands Bituated inLow-
er California.Republic of Mexico and
in the State of California, United States
of America, which are irrigableby grav-

ity from a certain sybtem of canals to be
constructed b*y party of the third part,
and whereby party of the firstpart con-
veyed to purty of the third part its
(party of the first part's) right to sell
the entire capital stock of party of the
second part h«reto, a copy of which eaid
contract iv hereunto annexed, marked
"ExhibitIV and made a part hereof;

WHEREAS, upon the 6th day of
April, 1900, parties of the first and sec-
ond part hereto entered 'into an agree-
ment, whereby party of the first part
agreed to deliver to party of the second
part a certain amount of water, not ex-
ceeding four hundred thousand (400,000)

acre-feet annually, and whereby party

of the second part agreed to allow party

of the first part to sell the capital stock
of party of the second part ; a copy of
which agreement is hereto annexed,

marked "Exhibit A"and made a part
hereof;

WITNESSETH :That,

THIS AGREEMENT, Made and en-
tered into this 24th day of July, 1901,

at the city of Los Angeles, California,

by and between La Sociedad de Yrriga-

cion y Terrenos de la Baja. California
(Sociedad Anomina), a corporation, or-
ganized and existing under the laws of
the Republic of Mexico, party of the

firstpart, and Imperial Water Company.

Number 1, a corporation, organized and
existing under the laws of the State of
California, party of the second part, and
The California Development Company,

a corporation, organized and existing

under the laws of the State of New Jer-
sey, and having the principal place of
business of its Directors in the city of
Los Angeles, State of California) party
of the third part,

On the 24th day of July, 1901, a con-
tract was entered into between La Soci-
edad de Yrrigacion y Terrenoa de laBaja
California (Sociedad Anonirna) first par-

ty, Imperiul Water Company No. 1 sec-
ond party, and The California Develop-

ment Company, third party.
The first two contracts above named

are attached to this last named contract
as "Exhibit A"and "ExhibitB," and
made a part of this contract.

Following is a copy of the last named
contract with Exhibits "A"and i(I3"
attached thereto.

On the 28tii day of December, 1900, a
contract was made between the Cali-
fornia Developoment Company and La
Sociedad do Yrrigacion y Terrenos de la
Baja California (Sociedad Ationima) by

the terms of which the first named cor-
poration agreed to furnish water to tho
Mexican corporation for uso on lands in
Lower California and also to supply
water to the Mutual Water Companies
for use in the Stute of California.

On the 6th day of April, 1000, a con-
tract was entered intobetween La Ho-

ciedad de Yrrigacion y Tcrrenos de la
Baja California (Socledad Anonima)and

Imperial Water Comimuy No. 1 fora
permanent water supply from the Im-
perial Canal System, the Mexican Cor-
poration above named being the com-
pany owning that portion of tho Im-
perial Cannl System located in Lower
California.

pany ItIs also true that at that time

there was a disagreement in 'he di-
rectorate of the California Develop-
ment company and that some of Its
directors were more Interested l.imak-
ing the water stock valuable than In
keeping the advantages already held
by the Mexican company and the Cal-

ifornia Development company In the
deal as It then stood. Out of all the
purposes and cross purposes that then

existed the following contract was
evolved which considering the condi-
tions under which It was drawn and
what had gone before It Is a most re-

markable document. We herewith
present the said contract In full In or-

der that we may make some observa-

tions In regard to Its scope and effect:

Therefore the proposition of appro-
priating water under the laws of this
State and sellingIt to a foreign cor-
poration and delivering the water to

said foreign corporation in a foreign
country Is so manifestly Invalid as not

to require further discussion. This
was the condition of the water rights of
the stockholders of Imperial Water
company No: 1 at all times previous
to July 24th. 1901. Any right they

may have had to the water was based
on two ridiculously Invalid contracts
neither of which were enforceable and
neither of which gave any water rights
according to the laws of this State.

But as time went on It was found In-
creasingly difficult to sell "water stock"
as they called It. The people began

to Investigate and ask questions and

demand to be shown the basis of these
thlrgs. The old bluff and braggadocio
wouldn't work any longer so conces-
sions must needs be made. A few of
the more alert were aware of the facts

set forth above and demand a broader
plan and more tangible security for
the money they had Invested. This
being the case It was necessary that a
new contract be made, giving force
and substance to the so-called "water

rights." In the making of this con-
tract of July 24th, 1901, while a ma-
jority of the Directors of Imperial Wat-
er company No. 1 were also directors
In the California Development com-

There are many reasons why this

contract Is invalid. In the first place

the Socledad de Yrrlgaclon could evade
this contract at willand imperial Wat-

er company No. Iwould be powerless
to enforce it. In the second place

they were selling that which they did
not own and receiving pay for services
they could not render. There was

nothing to show that this Mexican cor-
poration owned any water that they

might sell tt.e RIGHT TO USE It to
anybody. There is abundant evidence
however to show that they did not own
a gallon of water, for by the contract

made December 28th. 1900. between

this Mexican company and the Cali-

fornia Development company they

sought to remedy this state of affairs
by "buying1

'
from the De-

velopment company a supply of water

with which to meet this contract . with

Imperial Water company No. 1. This
last mentioned contract was published
In our Issue of May 26th. It Is worthy

of a careful reading for It contains

much of the meat of this matter. No
such contracts as either the one of

April6th. 1900. printed above or the

one of Dec. 28th. 1900. published last
week could have been entered Into

had the parties to them considered
that they were acting in accordance
with the laws of California. Here

was a foreign corporation with no prop-

erty or existence wlth.n this nation sell-
Ing the RIGHT TO USE a vast

amount of water to people In the Unit-
ed States for the Irrigation of lands
within the United States. After

'
sell:

Ing this RIGHT TO USE water for

about 60,000 acres of land in the

United States this foreign corporation

which could not be sued or reached at

all by the people who had bought these

RIGHTS TO USE water then enter-

ed into a contract with the California
Development company, a corporation
organized under the laws of New Jer-
sey by which the California Develop-

ment company SOLD to the said for-

eign corporation water which It had

appropriated under the laws of this
State. It Is only necessary to point

out the fact that water cannot be ap-

propriated under the laws of this state
except for distribution and use In this
state and In accordance with its laws.

RIGHT TO USE water. In order to

give the proposition a more plausible
aspect the corporation to whom the
RIGHT TO USE the water Is at-

tempted to be sold Is organised under

the laws of this State and it Is stipu-

lated In the articles of Incorporation

that Its only source of securing a sup-

ply of water for Its stockholders shall

be from the Socledad de Yrrlgacldn.

the foreign corporation operating in a

foreign country above alluded to.

OUR WATER RIGHTS

In that leUer the Honorable Com-
missioner states that water rights to be
sufficient must be acquired In accord-
ance with the laws of this State. This
contract Is an attempt on the part of a
corporation organized and existing only
under the laws of a foreign country to
soil the people In the United States the

In witness whereof, the parties here-

to have hereunto caused these present*

to be executed upon the day and year
first above written by theirrespect pres-

idents and secretaries thereto being

firet duly authorized so to do by resolu-
t'ons of their respective Board* o fDi-
rectors.
LASOCIEDADDE YRRIGACION V

TERRENOS DE LA BAJA CALI-
FORNIA (SOCIEDAD ANONIMAj

(Seal.)
By Hiram W. Blaisdell,

Vice-President,
By WilliamT.Heffernan,

Secretary.
Party of the First Part.

IMPERIALWATER COMPANY NO.l
(Seal)

By A. M.Chaffey,
President.

By L.M. Holt,
Secretary.

Party of the Second Part.

It willbe seen from the above con-
tract that the Socledad de Yrrlgaclon

sold to Imperial Water company No. 1

THE RIGHT TO USE 400,000 acre
Wet of water per annum on 100,000

acres of land for the sum of $875,000

and that for the payment ,of this sum
Water company No. Iturned over Its

entire capital stock of 100,000 shares

to be sold by said Socledad de Yrrlga-
clon and the proceeds retained by It

for Us own use and benefit. Water

company No. Ialso agreed to build Its

own ditches and distributing canal sys-

tem, to pay 50 cents per acre foot for

all water delivered to It and to accept

the delivery of the water at the Inter-

national line. In the light of the ad-
vice contained In the letter of May Ist

from the Commissioner of the General
Land Office to the editor of this paper
It Is quite clear that no water rights

can be based on any such contract.

X.
It ia further mutually agreed between

parties hereto, that first party, or its
assigns, shall have the right at any time
to itilargeat its own expense, any of
the main canals of second party, for
the purjiose of conveying water through

the same to other lands, and that after
such enlargement second party shall
pay only its prorata of the expense of
keeping the same in repair.

XI
Wherever money is mentioned in this

contract, itis understood between the

parties hereto that United States Gold
Coin is referred to and that all pay-

ments made under the provisions of this
contract shall be made in United States
Gold Coin.

thVtandfl to be irrigated bysecond party.

Inconsideration of the agreements on
the par! of flrat party hereinbefore con-
l<iinril.second party further agrees that
it «MIor«h>r and receive from Hrst party
one (1 ) nere-fool of water each year, for
pflch share of it? stock which may he

sold and located ns hereinbefore provided.
Second party further agrees that it

will l«uy to first party Fifty (.50) cents
for each nrro-foot delivered by first par-

i7Utlt-
vii.

It in mutually agreed between parties
hereto, that second paity shall have the
right to obtain from first party four (4)

acre- feel per year for each share of
slock of second party sold and located as
hereinbefore provided, and that second
party willreceive and pay for one (1>

acre-ftK»t for each share of xtock soldand
located as hereinbefore provided, and
that the price for each acre loot of water

delivered by first party to second party
hereunder, shall be the sum of Fifty

(.50) cent".
VIIf.

It is« further hereby mutually agreed

that all water received by second party
prior to the first day of July of each
year shall he paid for on that day, and
that allother sums due for water each
year shall be paid for on the first day

of January of the following year.

Itis further mutually agreed between

parties hereto, that the second party

shall construct its own distributing sys-

tem commencing the same on tho point

of delivery on the international line;

such work to be done at itsownexpense.

V.
Kecoiul party hereby agrees to locate

all stock sold by first party, as aforesaid
opon the laud to be selected by the pur-
chaser of such stock, or on the order of
first party at the time of such eale; Pro-
vided, that such stock shall be located
within the exterior bouudary lines of

In order to more fully elucidate the

Dolnts referred to in our article of the

Issue of May 26th we herewith present

both the contracts to which Imperial

Wator company No. Iis a party. Tiie
one of date of April6th 1900. between

Soclcdad de Yrngaslon y Terrenos d>

la Baja Cal. forma and Imperial Water >

company Numbe rOne r«-ds as follows:

EX111BIT "A"
Thin Rgrvcinenti made n\u\ entered in-

to this 6lliclay of April. IMO. l» and
Iwtween Soc.iednd dn Yrfigacipii y Ter-
renomUj InUajrt California (Socjedad
Ationirnah

" tWfioration duly fonmvl
and existing undo? R»d by virtue of the

law*of Urn Republic of MeslcoJ party of j
the firHt pnrt, and Imperial Water com-
pany Kanitier oiie,aWrporaUon formed
and existing under the lawiof the State

of California. United States of America,

party i»f tho second part,
WitiiWelh: That.
Whereas, tho first party is uWoiit [to

construct a oanai far the prfrpose of di-;
verting certain waters of ihe Colorado j
River to housed for irrigation and other

useful purposes ;and
HWhorcaa, first party is desirous" of

selling the right to uso such water ;and
Whereas, second party is a corpora-

tion formed for the purpose of supplying
water at coat to its stockholders only

upon certain lands situated in the Coun-
ty of Ban Diego, State of California, and
situated within certain exterior bound-

ary linos mentioned and described in

the articles of incorporation of second
party;and,.

Whereas, <?ccond party is desirous of
obtaining a supply of water for the use
of its stockholders.

Now, therefore, This agreement furth-

er witnesseth :

That for and in consideration of the
agreements on the part of second party

hereinafter contained, firstparty hereby

agrees upon demand of second party to

annually deliver tosecond party four (4)

acre-feet of water for each share of stock
of second party, which may have been
issued and located upon lands situated
withinthe boundaries of the lands to be

supplied with water by second party ;

Provided J.however, that the aggregate

amount of water which first party is
hereby obligated to deliver to second

.party Bball not exceed four hundred
thousand (400.000) acre-feet per annum.

11.
Said water so agreed to be 'delivered

by firet party to second pasty, as afore-

said, ia to be delivered at the point on
the international boundary line between
the United-States and Mexjco, to be

hereinafter agrc^« upon ;and it is here-

by mutually agreed that firstp-.trty shall
have nointerest in, or control over said
water, after the delivery thereof at said
international boundary line.

111.
Ivconsideration of the agreements

upon the part of first party hereinbefore
contained: to deliver water tosecondjmr-
tv,second party hereby agrees that first
party shall have the exclusive right to

sell the entire shares of capital stock of

secondparty,and, except as hereinafter
contained, further agrees that first par-

ty shall receive for its sole use and ben-
efitallmoneys obtained by it from such
sale of the stock of firstparty.

IV.
It ia further hereby mutually agreed

between parties hereto, that the first
fiftythousand (50,000) shares of stock of
second party which may be sold by first

party, shall bo sold at a price not ex-
ceeding Eight and 75-100 (8.75) dollars

Itiifurther agreed that the second
fifty thousand (50,000) share* of such
stock, shall bo ho( !at a price to be desig-

nated by second party, but that such
price, bo to be designated by second
party as aforesaid, shall not be less than
Kight and 75-100 (8.75) dollars per share.
Itis further mutually agreed between

parties hereto, that allmoneys received
from the sale of the second fifty thous-
and shares of stock of second party in

excess of $3.75 per share shall bo paid
to second party by first party.
It is further agreed, that the firHt

inoueyH received from the sale of such
second Ofty thouHand shares of dtock
Hhall be divided equally between parties
hereto, until second party shall have
received an amount equal to theamouut
for which said stock shall have been
Hold iv exceHs of $8.75 per share.
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1 SfflOiT ORDERS
I ~

\u25a0\u25a0
:vv i5j Home cooking. Everything now m..

ii find clean. (Sood food and Rood n"
service. I'eterpou building, V~

j| opposite Opera House. |

I • Mrs. Lizzie House, |\
| Proprietress Km

Puller & Aten \
Agents for

'
i

I
Imperial Valley Lands

and \

El Centro City Property :\
HICentro, California . )

Meat Market )
W. W. Masteu has matte
arrangements to supply
meat to customers from
the Hotel Franklin for the
time being. A meat shop
willbe arrange for shortly
by Mr.Mas ten.
Fresh meat always on hand

Hotel Franklin,
El Centro, Cal.

»»»«HI«m»l»l<M •!«>mmmi
'

{ J \u25a0\u25a0

]Nfew pool Rail
EL CENTRO, CAL.

We have opened our pool ball in the
New Hotel El Centro, and

'
will

"*

bei
'

pleased to see allour old friends, and to
make as man v new ones as possible.

'

A nice, quiet place to spend
your leisure hour. \u25a0\u25a0.'.-.

-
Soft Drinks, Lemonade,

Cigars and Tobacco

HAWES &CASNER, Props.

El Centro

Ice Cream Parlor
• . "\u25a0 '\u25a0'/'':

Ice Cream, Cold Drinks, Confec-
tionery, Cigars and Tobacco

Everything o' the highest grade.

J. A. MIXER, Prop.

HotelEl Centro Building;,

El Centro, California

***************\u2666\u2666*\u2666\u2666\u2666*\u2666\u2666\u2666}

t EL CENTRO J|POOL ANDBILLIARD f
I % PARLORS % X* \u25a0 •• V:^;>:-:'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 •

•*
Finest Line of Clears. Tobacco* and "»

£ Soft Drinks Always On Hand It ".
'
j

J C. J. EATON I

JOHNSON & MIiSSER SEED CO'S
\u25a01 906 Catalogue NowReady

• Write for it
No. 113 N.Main St., Ix>s Angela

California

HEDDEN & HULL
CT™?« Cement Wort

Kbtiiiiatea Furnished
On Application

IMPERIAL • - - CALIFORNIA!

80 hitch of tho beet eoft tmndy land,
with HOhlmroH wator rtti»ck. Tliihluiul
cuii be put in a cronfor 13.00 an acre.
Four intlea north of lloltvillu. Price
$20.00 an acre on teriiiß. Bert It.
Chaplin, Imperial, Cat.


